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A pretty little romance has just
culminated in Rabun county, Ga.
At the base of Tiger Mountain,
half a mile off the main road
leading to Clayton, lives a small
farmer named George W. Dillard.
Mr. Dillard. is about CO years of
age, living with his wife and two
sons, the latter aged. respectfully
30 and 25. Early last summer
Mr. Dillard went to his neighbor-
hood postoffice, where he found
awaiting him a letter covered with

which denoted that itEostmarks,. a long distance to
reach its destination. The super
scription was written in a familiar
hand, but one he hadjnot seen in a
generation. He tore the seal and
read the missiveand, sure enough,
found it to be from his wife's
brother, whom : lie had seen for
the last time in 1819. At that
time James McCurrie was a young
man, as was also George JW, Dil-

lard. f The news had reached
Georgia of the wonderful gold
discoveries in California. Young
Georgians who had gone there;
had written back glowing accounts
of the fortunes which were being
made. These descriptions had
the effect of drawing others west
ward to the great Eldorado.
Among those who were full of the
excitement were McCurrie ' and
Dillard. They had perfected all
arrangements to go and were bid
ding the family good-b- y wnen
Dillard faltered. The tearful eyes
of McCurrie s young sister touch
ed his heart, especially as she was
weeping for him and not for her
brother. Throwing down tne
bundle he held in his hands, he--

declared that he would stay if the
girl would marry him. -

To this she cheerfully agreed,
so Dillard remained a Georgia
farmer, while McCurrie jumped
into the stagecoach and was borne
away Since thatjtime he had never
been heard of. .it was witn min
gled feelings, therefore,that Dil-ar- d

started to read the letter from
his old comrade. The letter was

soiled onel McCurrie - stated
that he had worked against ad-

verser fortune, declining to write
to the fqlks at home until he should
strike it rich, but every year found
him striking it poorer, and now,
old, feeble and poor, his . great
wish wasio look once more upon
his native hills, but he could not

P lowaros reconciliation, ua,
tV trial! c4n i arHI iV.

TOn mPmr ihZ inM MAM
around the chect, jour respira
ion will be better, are. it will

make you ' more like God Mm- -
self..-- v

'

Harness your .forgiveness to
he sunset. You're heard about a
he sunset of , the Cordilleras, in
he Ape nines and Italy ; but there

a finer one to be seen Chen you
uirow au your animosiues - in ana
et the horses of tire trample them

out, the charities of fire roll over
them, the billows o fire o'erwhelm
them. God's greatest achieve
ment is this sunset ; your greatest,
orgiveness.

You never saw two sunsets
alike, and I think that if God can
afford to hang over, the wall of
heaven more masterpieces of
natural art than all tne' Italian
and Venetian galleries contain he
can take good- - care of usl If God

for. us who can be. against us f
the sunset of earth is the sun-

rise of heaven."

A COLORED PRODIGAL SON -

Biblical ParabsV with a Live ..Calf
Acted at a Negro Camp Meeting.

Exchange.
The negroes have been for

something more than a week hold-
ing a campmeetingnearHillsboro,
IlL, and it has been largely at- -
endecn Elder Jackson. 70 years

old, with a great shock of snow
white wool on his head, is the
eader and controlling spirit, and

him is due the conception and
carryicg out of the affair in which
he great campmeeting culminated.

This was the enactment yesterdy
and to-da- y of the scenes illustrat-
ing the Biblical parable of the
Prodigal Son.

Yesterday was the time sep for
killing the fatted calf. Shortly
after 2 o'clock, the unconscious
victim of the sacrifice was led to
the place of execution. It was a
spotted calf about two months
old. A portly bucher, who had
done much similar service, stood!
ready, sharpening a huge butcher
knife. The colored members of
the meeting congregated on the
grand . stand and consoled the
trembling victim by singing, "Fear
not, trembling one, it is I," and
while the singing progressed the
butcher took his ax and disposed

the victim, and in a few mo-
ments the life blood was stream- -
ing out on ms sacnnciai altar.
As the last death throes of the
animal ceased the choir started up
the tune, "I will walk through the
gates of the city," to' which the
portly butcher decapitated the
sacrifice and made it ready to
serve its future use.

The next scene was anacted this
afternoon when the Prodigal Son
returned. It was witnessed by an
immense throng of people, white
and black. A few minutes before
three o'clock 'a blast on an?old
plantation, dinner-- horn warned the
assembling multitude that some
thing was about to happen. As
thi echoes died away the proces-
sion jof elders marched up on the
raised platform. - After the sing-
ing of several hymns Elder Jack-
son arose and. delivered a. sermon
on the Prodigal Son. At the con
clusion of the sermon several of
the elders made mysterious mo
tions with their hands, as if beck-- 1

oning to some one ; but the Prod-
igal Son, concealed behind some
shrubbery in a distant field, had
forgottoh his cSe, and it was not
until the white haired Elder Jack-
son seized the dinner horn and
blew a long, loud blast that the
ebo'ny-hue- d prodigal realized that
it was time fqrhinv q appear.

All eyes were turned toward the
field, and as Elder Jackson ceased
blowing the prodigal was. seen
approaching. He wore a ragged
red coat, and rill his garments were
litterally in tatters. He enacted
his role well, and when the fond
and feeble old father rushed down
from the raised platlorin and ran
to meet the prodigal the scene
was emotional. , - i -

After some sensational shout-
ing and singing and praying the
fatal calf, which had been killed
yesterday aqd roasted to-da- y, was
served --out with great hunks of
bread, and the 2,000 people pres-
ent feasted, the returned prodigal
holding the post of honor. i
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which shows toe tht voa da fttpromptly roller! your due.
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can only that 1 Uh I had
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The RewardTcf NotorirTv

"Since rav hufthaud was uiilup in that tivorcecae," aaid Mr.
Cutwfll,"hehaji made more mon-
ey br literary work than hi min-ititcii- al

fee (itooutit to."

wiggor. "NHiat kind of literary
work doea lie dt, may I ak ?

.' Why replied the gmil waii'n
bctter half, "he. write sl

testimonialii tot soap and patent
mvlieiucH," Judge. -

T III j .ll,.,.-- -.
Why doe a driver whip up liU

home and call ufou them to to- -
eiiBat ntAAi1 fthAHMVe 1

m v awVv- - Mua 1 - s jf ii
kcc aome pedttriaa trying, t
cron the street jost in front of
them ?

In Brief and to the Point.

Dyapepaia i drctdful pjordr
ed liter it minery. Indigtia i a
foe to good nature.
The human digestive sppttf'atus

one of the mott eotupllcated and
wnndrfnl tliiiirrx In inr-- It I

easily put oct of order,
. . .a1 ..' 1 A t - m " 1

food, tad cookery, luenUl worrj .
late .hours. irrnLnildi- - Imllu t-i- .l

many things which ouyht not to le
hare made the Auvricau peopl a r a
tion of dyspeptic.

But Green's August FJoirer
done a wondn-fu- l work iu rrfonuu ff
thift ad buinea and luakijig tl
Americau people o larly tint
the can enjey their tuiala uml t-- .

happy.
Itememb?r: --No Ltppine wilh-o- ut

health. Bat flieen'a August
Flower briugsh-)U- i anl happmrM
to the dyrilic. Ak yoor drci-giat- a

for it -

nil iiirnirniirr,
'That iifo way, your lung. Aim

all your breathing machioery. Wry
wond-rfo- l machinery it i. Not oiuy
th larger a, but tli"
houaand4 of little tub and rati

ties leading from ihrra.
When theae are cloggel and chok-

ed with matter wliirh ought not to
be there, your lung cannot Lalfl
heir work. . And what llfy d .

jCall. lipoid, cough, croup pf.euwy-niaAcatatr- h,

connuinption or acyof
the family of the Ihroat nl no
and head and lunu otatru'ft !''; 'l
are bad. All oglt to be got rid t--f

There ia just one vure way to gfl i id
of them. TLh h To Uke Boacht c
German arrup, ahicli any lrogg.l

Ereu if everything rUe h f&Uttl
yon," you may depend t3on lti Ur
certain. :
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He Tells His Hearers to Exerdsa U'- -f

limited Forgiveness.

"Harness your forgivtness to
the sunset! . If you don't forgivg
your enemies you won't come
nea r enough to the harbor oi
heaven to 6ee the lightship, sail
Dr. Talmage, addressing "sors is5,000 people in the Brooklyn it
Tabernacle yeste:

"Oh, let not tu go down
on your wrath," ntinue.d.
Don't wait till G T V-- t evenitg.

whf n the sun sets, to forgive, I ut
do it at .tne mendia ry many
people are trouble - . somiua.
Few can sleep pea UVj irom 10
at night till 6 . the -ti.' rjorning.
PH give you an n :.:g".'- recipe
for wakefulness. T a k ov5 all
the wrongs that ha vt . J one

ou by the people, tii u nte ja
oDg letter about i; : take out oi betheir pigeon holes all the mean

things you know about your ene-
mies,

do
then go to sleep if you cacl ;

liejpn your back and you 11 hare:a
nightmare.

MMv friends, it is best to put a
bound on your animosities. Will A

you let the man who robbed yu
come and bend over your pillow ?
Why not fence him off with tfie
golden bars of sunset ? Whr let
these thoughts disturb your slura-ber- s?

The fact is there are thous-
ands of men and women who Jet
their thoughts destroy their phys-
ical health. Many a man carries
beneath his vest a gnawing aid--
mosity. There are hundreds' of
thousands of families where thera to
is the greatest need of a spirit of
forgiveness. 1 13y the memory pi
your father s aud mother s grave
be reconciled, ' !v!

Dr. Talmage related a case ol
faith cure that he witnessed in
England, where, the usft of a wo-
man's arm,, that had been useless
for many years, was restored to
her in presence of a -- number of
Eeople. "Since then," said he, "I

God can do anything! If
a m an is "e ver so crooked with
hate for a fellow "being; God pan
straighten him out Lay hold of
Almighty God and he 11 help yotr.
History tells of a man who hated
his father so much that he burn
ed his body after, he died, then
took the ashes and put them,' in
sacks and tied' half the sacks to
eagles that flew east, and half to
others that flew west. of

"Another reason why we should
forgive,." said the preacher "is
that w may not, .live . to-- see an- -

night and 3 in the
morning. Something in the at
mosphere seems to relax the body
from the soul at that iime.x They
are apt to go out during the dark
est hours of the night, and heaven,
always brighi is - brighter then
when they enter it. Oh, in that
dark night, when we leave this
world, - our great plea - will be
mercy. What af plight our souls
will be in if we come unforgiv
ing!

"I know of nothing more thrill
ing than the discovery at Pompeii
oi tnat soldier who nad Deen - on
guard 1,700 years, standing with
hand on sword, helmet on head,
at post of duty, when others in the
doomed city were fjying for their
lives. We want to be ' oni guard
ior LtQd, tre nere and tbere.
don't suppose I'm much more
a coward than other people, but
I tell you plainly 1 could not
sleep to-nig- ht unless I couldill tsnaKe nands witn any, one on
on "earth.?'

"If a man won't be reconciled
you give into mm. "un, says
some woman, '1 can fr forgive her
she s done too much : she s too
hateful it's no use ;! can't. forgive
ner aija l wn t, juy sister, you
can if you try. A man says
'That fellow started those stories
in the newspapers about me ; he's
too mean; for anything; 1 11 ge
even with him; I'll make him

j squirm. Uetter resign that feel
5ut, says some

oue jn the gallery "you don
Ttnnw wlmt T-- r got to bear or
you wouldn't talk that" way.

"Xnen you make me think" o
the little girl who was helping her
father on moving day. Tle fath-- ?

er put a large package m he?
arms? an4 theft piled on " article
after article till a., stranger, who
was passing, said ; 'Hold on ! you
are putting too much of a load on
that little girL' The child, look
ing up 'askance at the stranger,
said fc ather knows how much
I can carry.;' and our Father in
heaven knows how much we can
carry.

"Another reason why we ought
to ally the sublimest . action with
the sunlimest scene in ; nature;
It's delightful to have some old
place, old tree, old ' room or old
old ' gate associated with some
action Now. O man. associate
the sunset with the unlimitad for--
giveness of all enemies. If you
fail at hrst, ga right on. bhakes- -
peare wrote seven plays before he
wrote 'Hamlet and twenty-eig- ht

before be wrote ''Macbeth. The

AN ADMIRABLE ADDRESS.

Lif tad Timti Fifty Years Ap la
the Old NcrthSute, by Rt.S.

Rsthrcck.

Wilaiiu-io- n Mcssns-r-. '

uptte the unpicasALt weather,
goodly number of people

nrent in the Lntlwr MemorUl'P
Building, corner Sixth and Pria--1
cess street, last mnx, to near Ui
aged I"UT."Rothrock on Life and
Times Fifty Year Ago in North
Carolina" He was introduced by
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, and after
some pleasant introductory re-
marks, he began . his historical
sketch by describing the Old
Field School,' in which . he was
first; instructod, and which, in
those times, was always given to
the cheapest school teacher, no
matter how little he knew, or how
much he used the switch, lecauo
if he could not make the boys
smart in one way he could make
them smart jn another. He de-
scribed the dress and manners of
the times. Children only got soup
for breakfast and only the parsons
had the luxury of coffee,' which in
those tiniea cost fifty cents a
pound, and ' was scarce at that
He described the simple ways - of
living', the knives and forks used,
the simple carding machine work-
ed by hand, the spinning wheel,
the nax break, both of which he
used when a boy. Those were
the days of flax-pulli- ng and when
the flail made music iu the barn
an ii threshed out the seed, and
when flax was " scutched iand
hackled, whilst the lover and his
maid sang at their work."! ; r

For many years' people walked,
or rode on horsebaok, to church.
The first vehicle ho saw brought
to enure n was a , gig, ana was
owned bv a man whose wife was
absolutely too large and fleshy to
ride on a horse, and also too
proud to ride on a mule After
the "gig" came the carriage, which
was bought bv the wealthy andJ 9 a

still later the buggy was introduc
ed which is now so generally used
as to be found at almost every
farm house.

Young ladies walked to church
in their oare feet. They tied their
snoes ana stocking in; a nana-kerchi- ef

and hung it over their
arm until they came near the
church, when seating themselves
on a log or a stump, they put on
stockings and shoes and entered
the church. After church, at the
same log or stump they again took
off their shoes and stockings aud
walked home bare footed. ,The
young men.wore shoes but very
few wore socks. Thus the young
man stockingiess ana tne youDg
maid shoeless and stockingiess
walked home together, and "lad
and lassie" were happy too.

He described also the tinder
box, kept and carried for the pur
pose of making fire, which was in
those times quite a valuable thing,
and was made either of tin or the
horn of an animal. ,

Many interesting facts were
presented by the speaker, and all
who were present, went' away
highly pleased. Tlev. Mr. Both-roc- k

nas had some remarkable ex-

periences. IJe once married a
couple which had born to them
six. children and he married , each
of the six children and has also
married seven of the grandchil-
dren. This is, indeed, an excep-
tional exeperience. He has mar
ried quite a number of people
twice, and in one case he married
an excellent man, to his first wife
and second wife and third wife.
but the man died. Thus he has
become associated with three gen
errtions, having lived in this
world 28.740 days. He is one of
the links that bind the past, in all
his neighborhood, to the present,
and it is therefore no wonder that
old and young are interested in
him and in what he says. All
who heard him last night will re-

member with pleasure and inter
est nis admirable address on
"Life and Times in North Carolina
Fifty Years Ago.

An Honest Confession.

A man, overcome by whiskey,
lay down beside a fence. A hog,
strolling that way, began rooting
about the prostrate figure. The
drunken man stupidlyopened one
r- - ' : " o --e
beast, remarked:

here, --piggy, I know that
--

eshnofrI-m not your equal in
int of dignity, nevertheless

aesire to snay .ior vanousu rea
sons tQat l m not a puttater, an

The hog moved on.

Hundreds of persons who " haTa
used Ayei'g Hair Vigor attest its

.

value,
m

as a stimulant and tonic,
lor preventing and curing
ness, eleansing the scalp, anl re--
storing the youthful color to faded
I5c gray uiir,

II. II. CALDWELL,

itloniejr and Connselor at Law,
COXCORD, Jf. C. v

! Will practice in all part of the State.
Collection made in ali part of the conn-tr- y

eTOtficeopposite the courthouse.

H. C HERRING. D.D.S.,

V 3 S .-

H-'- iv jr Davis & Correll's jew
elry

Dii.W. H. LILLY,- -

Oilers Lis professional services to
the citizens of Concord ana vicinujr.
Calls promptly attended to, day or
night. Office aud residence on East I
Depot street oppjbite the Presbyte
rian church. Aug. 12 ly

J. H.TAKIESS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

CHARLOTTE, N; .

Copies of o"d pictures dT any kind
nadeiu Crayon, India Ink, Water
id CM Color in toe best manner.

NO .'MORE EYE GLASSES

NO fH. Weak

M ore I J " EYES!

A certain, safe ancLeffective remedy

S3?, Walk aai lafliasi Eyss, :

Producln g Long Sightedness. nnd
Ref torintr the Sisht of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation Stye
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

and producing quick relief rnd
permanent euro- -

- Also, "equally efficacious when used
in other maladies, such as Ulcers. Fever
Sores, Tu mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, tales
or wherever inflammation exists
MITCHELL'S SALVE may be used to
advantage.

Sold by all Driiggis at 2 cents.

BILESVILLE, N,. C.

Fall erm opens 1st day of August.
Board from $6 to $9 per month. Tuition
from 1 to ?3 per month: Healthy
location, excellent commnnity, school
is not sectarian, but strictly moral.

For further particulars apply to
- Rev. F. S. STARRETTE,

Principal.

Try the largest andbest equipped
IBISEB'S ECLLESS ESTaSLISSliZKT-i- n

the United States.
'D.Jj(EILLT&CO.,

324 and 326 Prl St, New York.
Prices low, satisfaction guaranteed ,b3st

references.

MARVELOUS
nnrnn
Ml ilill OftY

DISCOVERY.
TCio-l- uuliia aitiScial systems,

-- y bo: learned Ip one reaiicg.
Rec&mmor.ded by Mark Twain I5ic- -

ard Proctor tlie ScitEtiet, Hons W W,
Astor, Jiidah P. B njamin. Dr. Minor.
ccc i.ilass of!lUO olnmb'a .Law stu
dents; two lasses of 200 e: ch st Yale
400 University of l'enn. Ph la, and
4' 0 a' Wellesly ' orpro, c, pn engag-e- ?

at Ciiautauuua' I'niversity. Prospec--
us post free fr m

PROF. LOISETTE
2 7 FLrt Av , New Vox Sc.

GRAND
Summer Safe

I fl fl fl PIANOS and ORG ANS to be clomd out
I U U b; Oct L Buryxin for Easisst femmrver giyen. Piano So to SIO monthly. Ornao83 to So muUit. (V Rented antil D Kid for.
Special Summer Offer! Wo Installments I

SPOT CASH PRICES. tVBoy fa Jane,July, Angnit or September, and pay November 1.lfo humrm. So tnfaUmtml: Moner tared by a Sum-
mer purchase. Write far cirooian, and be rtntiTinrod.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE. SAVAHIAH. 6JI

CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL

CONCORD, N. Cj

The first session begins Monday,
lO,

TERMS: .

Tuition, per month, $1.25 to $3.i0.
Incidental fee. per term, 5C ".ent8.

The patronage M the public, town
and surrounding community is so
licited.

Dor iun particulars, address as
above, JAMES P. COOK, -

Principal.
July 8 fjm : -

Office of ;
,

Concord Mining Co.
Cuncofd, N. 0., Sept. 16,1887.

ijoii c in ufreny given tbat an
segment of two ceu'a per tbare

--this day hetn levied on each share of
t!tpcg, ard is payable on or before the
dW ol Oc.oer, 18BJ. v"" --

Vu A. UAS vV AY.

WW?

ao s ouniess ne whi wh .muiwy.-- day. Most people die be-enou- gh

upon, which to retumrtx 11 at

Never you mind the crowd, lad,
Or fancv Tour life won't tell:

The work is a work for a' that
To him that doeth it welL

Fancy the world a bill; la 1,

Look where the millions stop;
You'll find the crowd at thebaae.lad,

There's always room at the top.

Courge and faith and patience.
Tot's space in the old world jet:

The better the chance you stand,lad.
The further alone you '11 get: :

Keep your eye on the goal, lad.
Never def-p- a r or drop;

Be sure that your path lead upward.
There's always room at the top.

Coffee and tea it is well known
Are apt to make the feature brown;
And bo the girls, I'm pleased to

state.
Have got to using chalk o'late.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

He thought I said yes: but 1 m sure
I said ho.

My heart was my cheeks
were aerlow:

looked on the ground, and I tho't
lie would go;

He thought I said yes, but I'm sure
I said no.

Now what. could I do? For he tho't
I said yes:

He sat close beside me, and you'll
never suess:

It you look at me so, 1-- cannot con
fess, - -

He I'm sure I said no, but he, tho't
I said yes.

A PROCLAMATION.

By the President of the United States.

The. goodness and mercey of '
God, which have followed the
American people during; all the
days of the past year, claim their
grateful recognition and humble
acknowledgements. By His om-

nipotent power He has protected
us from war and pestilence, and
and from every national calamity;
by His gracious favor the earth
has yielded a generous-- return to
the labor of the husbandman, and
every part of honest toil has led to
comfort and contentment; by his
loving kindness, the hearts of our
people have been replenished with
a fraternal sentiment and patriotic
endeavor, and by His tinearing
guidance we have been directed in
the way "of national prosperity. ""

. To the end that we may, with
one accord, testify our gratitude
for all the blessings, I, Qrover
Cleveland, President of the Uni-
ted States, do hereby designate
and set apart Thursday, the twen
ty fourth day of .November, next,
as a Day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer, to be observed by all the
people of the land.

On that day let all work and em
ployment be suspended; and let
our people assemble in their ac
customed places of worship,' and
with prayes and songs of praise,
give thanks to our Heavenly Fa- -
her for all that He has done for

us, wmie we numbly implore for
giyeness of our sins and a contin
uance of His mercy. Let fami
lies ana kindred, be reunited on
hat day and let their hearts, filled

with kindly cheer and effectionate
reminiscences, be turned in thank--
umess to the source of all their

pleasures, and the jnver of all that
makes the day glad and joyous
And, in the midst of our worship
and our happiness, let us remem
ber the poor and needy, and un
fortunate, and by our gifts of
charity, and ready benevolence,
let us increase the "number of those
who, with greatful hearts, shall
om us in our thanksgiving.

In witness whereof, I have set
my hand and caused theseal of the
United States to be hereunto af
fixed. c

Done at the? City of Washing
ton this 25th day of October, in
the Year of Our Lord, 1887, and of
the Independence of the United
States, 112th. -

: GnovEit Clfyelakp
By the President ;

Thomas F.Bayaud,
' - Secretary of State

Even a justly and reasonable rep
to the" preacher in the pulpit from
one in the congregation was prima
rily a disturbance of public worship!

ictually converting the church in- -

to a forum for hot and bitter conten
tions. Even if the preacher was un-

just and cruel, yet Miss Abbott had
no warrant pr jusiihcauon whatever
for her emphatic" reply. She was in
the house of God, and if the preach-
er's sermon was not in accord with
his profession of Christian' charity
and kindness, that was not Miss Ab
bott's concern. She had her reme-
dy." She1 could, at another time and
in another place, upon her own
stage, express her own opinions.
Wilmington Messenger.

In I860 Henry Goethe, of Beau-
fort, S. C, wrote Dr. Shallenberr
ger : "I regard your pills as a
specific for chills and fever. In
the construction of the Charleston
& Savannah xl. lv, out of one
gang of two hundred negro : oper-
atives, fifty --were stricken down
with chills, but all recovered im
mediately by ; the use .of Shallen- -

berge? b puis. You have " the

Isforsut'oa S5?it tflef b Eitry.
bcij m Every Gls-- .

tf
In answer to a rtMuei of tL

lWtoa Uerall to wTttaa pxc

"A difficult Uk i xt ia0. a
t'irctt-nU&c- r under hich yoaag
men wmtanw life are ms wi4lr
varied. . But I think taon rouu
meu fail in the intMamento! what
they earn or receive than jo ae?
other way to acquire property.
The UmpUtion to pr-uU- t are
great, a the Uelre to become
suddenly rich ao strong, that I be-
lieve etht out of ten, ifuotnore,
of youug men are wrecked at the
very beginning.

If a voun? man Ueamift? im.
thing more than the expense of
hia livin-- j and aha no object la
view, he is likely either U ia-r- e

thoie expense careleiMily or to
loan hi money to hi "friend, and
in so doing in the tnajority of ca- -

iiu ui ioh uoin irirna ana
money, So that the best thing he
can do is to have an object, gather
up his money and to hare a call
for it. which shall be a profitable
one. lift makes no investment
because he says: "I have got no
little money that it won't come to
anything I will wait until I get
more; and in waiting generally
wuat ne nas goes. i

lvnuen a young man nas a very
little money let him buy such
property, preferably a piece. Low
ever small, according to Ids means,
of improved real estate that is
paying rent. He had better buy
it when sold at auction under a
judicial sale, paying in cash what
he can, giving his note for the
balance in small utus coming due
at frequently recurring interval,
secured by a mortgage on the prop
erty, and use all his extra income
m paying up all those notta. It
is always safe to discount your
own note, and if the notes come a
little too fast, as soon as, he gets
anything paid his friends will aid
him when te is putting his money
where it cannot bo lost, and where
the property is taking care of the
luicresi, ana in a very snort time
he will find that he lias made
considerable investment He will
become . interested in, save Lin
money to meet his notes, and he f!I1 1? l 1wm uirectiy come into a consider-
able possession of "property and
hardly know how it come to him.
That is, he will have had a motive isfor saving, and will not be tempt-
ed, to .enter into speculations.
Nothing is likely to grow in value
faster. In the last 50 years 90 per
cent, of all the business corpora-
tions have failed or gone out of
business so that their stock has
leen wiped out . In the last 50
years all the improved real estate

11 J 1 - - ? 'A i - -in uw average nas paiu us inter- -
esc ana vaxes ana quaarupiea in
value. Ii avyoun man's father
can give him anything to start him
in the world he had better
invest i it in v that" way
and let it accumulate and cam his

aud he will be richer than
if he had gone into business, Jay
uoultl is said to have started
rdm a moustrap-selle- r to become
i million-air- e. Assuming that to
be true he is only one of 60,000,- -

000 of people; and if any man
thinks he is going.to imitate Jay
Gould j there are 80,000,000
chances to one that he won t sac
ceed. ' '

The rule I would lay down for
a young man is never uo a mean
thing for money. Be prudent and
saving of your money. Lo care
ful to have uo interest account
rnnniug against you " unless you
have an equal or greater interest
account running in your favor, j

ork diligently and vou are sure
of a competency iu your old age;
aadas early as possiblef you can,
una a saving, prudent' gin wno
has been brought up by a mother
who knows how to take care of a I

house, and make a wife of hor.
She will aid and not hinder you.

X chum, no originality to this
advice, and will relate you an in
cident in my own experience to
nilastrate it : In my earliest
practice iu my profesMion I was
quite successful in earning money 1

and I had a small balance in the '

Lowell Bank, at the head of which!
was Mr.James G. Carney. Thej
bank was directly across the ballj
from my ofSce. : 1 stepped into
bank to deposit a liltle money pn
one occasion and Mr. Carney said
to me: WBv don't you invet
your money ?" ' "Invest, I said, "I f

liaye, nothing to invest" Oh,
yes," he says, "Y'ou have quite a

j

that your young friends come with j

checks occasionally, eviaent-- y

borrowing it Now you had
better invest it" H'w can I in-

vest it?" "Invest it in real estate."
"I know nothing al out --real es--
tate." Go to the first auction and
buy the property, xou cannot oe

i aW a a a

cneatea in mat oecause jou
.will have to give very little more

9 p7 Jot it. "OlTef cmr not

Mr. Dillard read the letter to his
wife and sons. "We must send
him the monev." said the. old
man and so a cow ana a muie
were sold and the money sent !

across the continent. Several
weeks' time brought another let
ter in which the old man express-
ed his gratefulness for the kind-
ness done him, but he was , too
sick to travel then, ' After that
no more was heard froni him.
Last Saturday a large official
envelope was received at the little
post office. It bore the inscrip
tion of a strange hand. lhe
neighbors, one by one, dropped in
and told Dillard about " its ar-
rival. It was too late for him to
get it then, but he was on hand
eany mpnqay morning. is np
reactit nis n ands. tremDieaT x

recited that James. McCurrie was
dead ; thathe wished to test the
fidelity of his sister's family ; that
their prompt rosponse to his ap-
peal had moved him, and that by
his will his property in California,
valued at $1,600,000, was willed
in equal parts to his sister, . her
husband and their two sons. The
two voung men are going to Cali-- .
forma to superintend the proper-
ty, which they intend tq convert
into cash, when they ' will return
to Georgia.

Skin diseases cannot be suc-
cessfully treated by external ap- -
pl cations. Ine proper way 'to;ingj my friend.
cure such complaints is to purity
the blood with Aver s Sarsafla-
rilla. tinder tne vitalizing an-fiuen-

of this" medicine all the
functions of the body are brought
into healthy action. .

Cried Before He Was Hurt,

Lady Customer (who has in her
mind's ye a scarf pin of peculiar
design which she wishes to pur-
chase for her husband) "Will
you please show me - some ; pins ?
Those peculiar shaped, little'

Clerk at Gents'-- Good Counter
(blushing) "Excuse me,; ma'am,
but all our goods for infants are

'at the third counter below."

, Why,0h;Whv? .

.Why do the heathen rage? -

Why do summer roses fade?

Why does a singer nearly al-

ways complain of a slight cold? ;
' Who do some girls . always say

yes when they mean : no, and . no
frhen tay naa p, .' : :

ana as
.
prevenuves oi wuecxious;to take me for one h & slander

iT5IreP?uia:-uarD?- ? Pfrion theTCgetable. If you devour
lauc iiuia nas oeen Worqup.y.me --

m conditionmy pregent youTl
tested during the recent JTyphoid find me ;r.Verv indureshtible- .-
epidemic in this place.- - It proved
most efficacious in staying the
spread of the fever.

H. Ak3C3TB03o, J. A. Or?,
S. M. Datespobt, O. M. Lance,
iiAJtxs AjZE, ib., laos. rBs.

"

To remove mill-due---d- ay off
what is due on the mill, of

baid-'nru- cn 13 I
My ci 9 uiisi y 1 vwi-w- i

than somebody else wui oe wu- - rriT.fiiiJ: IZJ! i r'ZTZT.ZlZ
I


